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Jlfaia 'street, near lie Post Office. Dem. H.
'will 'give his particular attention, to Surgical
diseases; and diseases of, women and children..

' He will also give his attention every Saturday.
Morning, in his office, grOtisi from 11 to 12 0'• 4clock, to surgical cases among the poor.

January 22. 1851. -.

DR. X. O. LOCOLVII,S;
WILL perform all

1411%ir oporitipna upon the
""- Tooth that are equi-,

rod for their preservation, such as Sealing,Filing,
Plugging, &c, of will restore the loss of them,
by inserting Artificial Teeth, froma single tooth
to a fall soft. Office on Pitt street, afew
oors sonth ofthe Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. is ab•
oat the fast ton days of every' month.

DR. F. NaLLEIt,
ONIXEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. SUR-
GEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR, having

succeeded Dr. Lipzpo, formerly practising phy-
sician of this place, solicits the patronage of the
friends of Nis pre-decesser, and shall be happy
to wait-. upon all who may favor him with a call.

novl3,lm F.. MII,LER, M.

IL CARD.
R. J• W. HENDEL, Surgeon Dentipt

LP-informs his former patrons that he has re-
urned to Carlisle,,and will be glad to attend to
all calls in the lino of his profession. loct3l

CARSON C.. MOORfI
TTORNnY 'AT LAW: .611106' in-
the room.lately occupied by Dr. Foster,

deeqased, mar 31 '47

M. PENROSE; •

ATTORNEY AT LAW, dill prdctice in
the several Courtsof-Cumberland county.

OFFICE. in Main Streetirin the room former-
y occupied byL. G. BrandebUry, Esq.

Jaw= R. smarm,
A TTORNEt, AT.LAW. Has

•"L'. MOVED hfs rem° to Beetem's Row, two
oors from Burkholder's Hotel. ' ispr 1

GEORGE EGEI,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. "Or-

.Flce at his residence, corner of I%lain street
Square., opposite_ Burltholder's

Hotel. In addition to the ditties-dr lastia of
the Peace, will attend to all kinds of writing,
such as deeds, bands, mortgages, indentures,
articles of agreement, notes, &c.

Carlisle,.ap .

'Plainfield Classical.Academy,
FOLTIL MILES WEST OF CARLISLE.

--The—Nittlh—Seasion-will— commencc-an—MO.7S4,
DAY, November 4th, 1850. •

XN. consequence of increasing patronage a
large and.,-commodious- 'brick- edifice has

been erected, reaming this one of the most
deitrable institutions in the state. The various
departments are under the 'care of competent
andfaithful instructors, and every endeavor will'
be made to promote -the moral and-intellectual
improvement of :students: - The surrounding
country is beautiful and healthful, and the in-
stitutlbn sufficiently distant from town dr village
to prevent evil atisoctations.

!terms—s.soper Scesion..(Five-Nonths.)
For circtilars with full information address

R BURNS, Principal
Erninfield P, 0., Ctiiftberfatul County, Pa.
oct2'so •

Fresh Drugs -Medicines, Fite. &c.

I have just received from Philadol-
phis and New York very extensive'
additions to my former stock, embra
cing nearly every article of Medicini-
now in use, together with Paints,

Qile, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing
Bridles of almost every description,_with an
endless variety Ofothetarticles, which I urn de-
terniincii to sell at the veal LOWEST prices. -

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and ottsjrs, aro ressatrolly requested-not-topass-
theOLD S'PAND, as thily may,rest assured
that every article _will be sold of a good quality,
and upon reasonable terms.• •.

S. ELLIOTT,
Main street. Carlisle.May 30

Extensive Cabinet Ware-Rooms,

OBERT B. SMILEY, successor to Win;
C. Gibson, CABINET-MAKER & UN-

DERTAKER, North Hanover street, Carlisle,
wouldrespectfully, inform the citizens ofCarlisle
and the public, generally that ho now has on

hand a large assortment ofnew
-,- and elegant FURNITURE,tfw consisting, in part of Sofas,

- Wardrobes, Card and other
Tattles, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain, and fancy
Sowing Stands, &e. manufactured of the best
materials, and quality warranted . Also a gene.
rat assortment of Chairs at the lowest prices.—
Venilian Blindsonade to order and repairing
promptly attended to. DO' COFFINS made to
order at the shortest notice. and having asplen•
did Hearse ho will attend funerals in town or
country. 1)41-DOnt forget the old stand of Wm.
C. Gibson, in North Hanover street, a fey
doors north -of Glass's Hotel:-

SeptA-ly. ' R. B. SMILEY.

f ~; ~.~O~tpa `~~~~

. Corner.of lianover and.Lpulher ats., Carlisle.

MEM undersigned has always on hand
stock of superior,,Cabinet Ware.in all the

different styles, whiCh ho is prepared to sell at
the lowest prices. , lie invites attention partic-
ularly to the Patent Spring•Botlom Bedstead, a
most useful article, which entirely obviates all
objections. The bOttomsrin-be attached to old
Bedsteads, They have given entire satisfac-
tion to alit who have them in use.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest
notice.

JACOB FETTER
Carlisle, Jan'y, 22;.1851•-•=ly. .

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
TAMES RAVE:AVER would respectfully
el call the attention of liouso Keepers and the
public to hie extensive stock of ELEGANT
FURNITURE. including Sofas, Wardrobes,
Centro and other Tables, Dressing and plain
Bureaus and every other article in his branch of
business. Also; now on . 'hand, the largest es.
sortment of CHAIRS in'Carlislo, at the lowest
prices. igrCoffins Made at the shortest notice
and,a Hoarse provided for funerals. Ile solic•
its a call at his establishment on North Hano-
ver street, near Glass's HOTEL._N.8.-Fur-
niture hired out by the month pr...year;

Carlisle, March 20,-1850.+-1y
GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

§CRCEON DENTIST—wouId respectful-
• iy_infortrt the public that he is now proper-

' 0 to perform all operations on tho Teeth that
may ho required. • Artificial 'Tooth inserted,
from a single tooth to an ontiro set, upon the
latest and most approved .principle, Tim. par
nonage of the public is respectfully solicited.—
He may be found at tho residence or his bro-
ther on North Pitt street. .

Carlisle, Sept lb. OP. •

•vermiims, 7toutzt;
7subscriber would. respectfully informMs friends and the' public generally that he has.'inAst 'opened a new :LUItIDETI. AND COALYARD in West r High street, a few doors'eanttsf*esersi.lSt D Rhonda's. Warehouse2,Wlllerd.now-Haaraina• will keep constantl3i onbead a first rate assortment of all ,kids et 'sea-,' seseepine boUrds and plank and another kindsof stair, all . which lbW for coati,

April 3, 1850... 7.1 OHN•N.APASTA.ONO
Tnt,Comuttopionera. of.CambOrland.:taullt7.deem it,prover tohiforsntho pablic,AntAbe eta'.

od,oteeittags of tka.Bbird'of COnatt9sajoitorabo hold oa the' rdebod N!tilfourtb -Mondays Of
timo-any.peitiona baying."ii:jaat.'rtbota. atheir iiftico

,A*93t.
„ . •

rifotrir -rif trittittes ettrittinit

Stars &

•GREAT"ATTRA'CTIONS
FOR • TIM • 11014Tripars.

4V0RT1111.9.70r.e1e ST., CARLISLE, PA.

VITHERWthiI eitizens,of this place and all
those who may.vieit the same-iluting the

Holydays, will findthelargest assortment of

CONFECTIONARIES,'oof every variety) oveoffered,•manufacturefthe best materials,r expressly for the ay d:,
proaching festivities, which will be sold whole-
sale or retail, at reasonable rates; at the old
stand of the subscriber in North Hanover st.,
a few doors north of the Bank. Where may,
also be found a complete assortment of

FRUITS AND NUTS;
consisting in part of Oranges, Lemons, Grapes,
rigs, Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Cur-
rants, Dates, Almonds, Fblbortse Cream, .Coco
and Ground Nuts. lie would also callatten-
tion to the largest stock of.

TOYS AND FANCY"GGODS,
ever offered in Carlisle,'consisting of

CHINA AND GLASS TOYS,
_Card Trays,. Vases; Mugs, Tea Sets, doll
holds, Motto Cups, Cologne Bottles; Turn-

FINE TIN TOYS, -
such. as Carriages,. Carts," CrOdles, tables,
chairs, animals, buckets, t Ups, rattles, wash.;

stands, candle sticks, &c. F

• GUM TOYS,
pure India. rufibor andelastic doll heads, rat.
tles,.dogs, teething rings, caricature faces, &c.

•

• . • WOODEN TOYS,
cups and saucers; nine pins, towns, soldiers,
furniture, tools .in bozos, games - ml puzzles,
drums, .guns, trumpets, wagons, ocibarrows
tubs, Noah's arks, horsemen. magnetic fish,
swans, boats, fiddlcs,tuitars, harmonicans, &c

FANCY. GOODS, •

Fine sowing, card_and knitting baskets, fancy
boxes of 'wood, paper and glass, hair oils,
soaps, colognes, hair brushes, and hundreds of
other articles not enumerated abote, which all
are invited to call anti examine,__'

The subscriber returns hie sincere ihanka' to
a generous publicfor the patrotingelidamwed on
him on former occasions, and hopes by a de.,
sire Ito Please to merit a continuance of the,
same. Neel!) P. MONYER.

ANOTHER 'ARRIVAL OF

MITE subscriber has just-seceived from the.
'city Another additiorrtahia Stock of Coedit

enibraetng a biro pnd varied assortment, in
-which.will..be-limnd,Cloths,Cassimerep,
nets. Changeable Silks' Tfirds&-diliicltftitit:
do Laines,' Cashmeres, Shawls; Gloves, Cnn.
ton and Woolou Flannel6,lluslins. A large

STOCK_OF Al
just roceived which will be sold vary low,

MOUS: DE LAS,=•
Very desirable styles have just been opened
by the subscriber, towhich the.attention of the
ladies is invited. •

SILKS AD-SATINS-;:---
Just received a handsome fissortincnt of bPk

and cluingeable SILKS and Turk SATINS;
for Ladies dresses which will be sold cheap.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
in groat variety style and size. -

GROCERIES, - t
of all Rinds, such as good Coffer+, at-12 17*,Pu
gar, Molasses, Spices. Also,

Ankin's El Pa.'s Celebrated • . .
GREEN 'AND BLACK TEAS;

The' attention of the Public is respectfully
solicited, inasmuch as ho feels contidenj. of his
ability to give satisfaction to all.who may favor
him with their pationago..

janB • WOODS, Ag't:
-- UNRIVALLED EISPLAY-OF _

111NIA,TER GOODS,
A NOTHER supply of Winter Goods wi
ta..ho-rezeived-fruin New—York-arid-P-bile
-deFpltifithis week, to whiolf the attention-of-the
Indies is particularly requested. Among the
lot will be found a full assortment of •

-- - tADIES_DRESS GOODS,
-such as Turc Satins, Silks, Cashmeres'Mori-
noes, Irish Poplines,Mous. de Lai ies,Figr'd.
and Plain Lustros, Eigured fa

-SHAWLS,
Long and Square Bay Stato,Shawl", Cashmere
Shawls, Thibet Shawls, black- end colored
with silk fringes, black clotheShtrivle.

BONNET & NECK RIBBONS,
A beautiful assortment of Bonnet,' Cap and
Belt Ribbons; French Worked Collars. Cuffs,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY •
• J . • Also; some new • ' •

CLOTHs'opAssimERS SATINETS,
Kentucky Jamie, Vesting', Anc.".

• . • ..BOOTS AND SHOES,
Anther supply of those prime Long fleets.—
Also' a full assortment of' the cheapcbt• and
best pitons ever brought to Carlisle.

CARPETS, •
Another lot of Ingrain, Cotton:and Girthing-
Carpets.

I • GROCERIES .& SPICES, •
Some fresh Ten, Sugar, Coffee, Spice', &c. •

The goods will, be received and, opened dur-
ing the week,and aftparaona wanting to save
money in their purchases, will do well to call
at the old stand East Main street; where the
largest, best and cheapest lot of goods is sure

-to be found.
novl7 ' CHAS. OGILBY.--.

ORNIMENTAL NARBL.E WORKS
OWENS & aidn.A.Anz,

Recentlyfrgm
RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of
Elk. Gorgela and itavicinity, that they have
now at their Marble Yard-in South tialidver
street, a few doors,south of the Court House,
and nearly opposite -A & W .llontz'a Store,an
elegant stook qf pure - '

JIMERIGW 'WIIITE -MARBLE,
and are prepared to execute.in the moot rinished
!style

Monuments, . • Tombs,,-
-• Grave Stones at all prices, '

Door and Window Sills, . • SUM
together with ovaryotherarticle ill their line,
arid promise that in fineness of finish, chaste.
nein, oldesign and, quality of Marble, -their
work shall not be surpassed by anyother estab-
lishment. , •

They aro also the authorised agents of Mr
Robert Wocl,,of Philadelphia. and will fur-,
nish front his manufactory all varieties of IRON
BAILING fondle enclosing of Grave tote, and
all other purposes, at the shortest notice and at
Philadelphia, prices. They 'will 'alai) finish or
manufactdre all kinds gf Building Work, such
as Sills, Stops and Platforths, Sm., at the short.
eat notice and on the moat reasonable terms.

- Having had groat oxporlonce, and being ea.
ployod in the best shops of Philadelphia, they
are.thorefore 'enabled to manufacture the most
fashionable work, and respectfully.asit a share
of the patronage.of Carlisleand the surrounding
country. , • • (Partials, nov6 18.50 t

Welib's Washing Pdwder,
A gientaaving lator. eoert And lime:

out prqß.pnru Nby" 'Wadbing 1'19446 Ma'alines, or with-Toc'haddicifuid, preventing at!
teamand tear' cldthea. Warranted not :to
Nur° the 'goose fabrice..,•Triert, l 2 cent's.
,Sold twholusalo "add',iotait ',at '.Dr: "Rawlins'.

.D.rttg:and Variety. Sterii,'Main,i
at ,his Medical, Hall Nertl4.Queon 'at. Linea..."

. .

'N. B.' Alf Ordeitt iglieufacturiira

•• • = •

ITJST..._ceiotlartifrosh upillY,o • clqaa!),do. -r0r,) ,,1e
-:aot23 •• '••• 10.1401.N.0#‘,1•Iitnovcr,lit;.

Agritit[titrt, unit Crittrgi ti r

BANK NOTERESttItikECTION.
The.following-artiole in Dickens' Household ,

Words upon "Bank Hot° Forgeriesili the wri- .
for states was obtained from 'the Dhief of the

-

.Engr,c.ving--irind-Engineoring-Depattinent-of-the--
Bank• of Hrigland. WO do riot lineation the
substantial accuracy of' statement:— -

Some years ago—in the days of thirty shil
ling notes—a certain irishrlian saved
sum-of -eighty-seven pounds lei], in -mites of
the Bank of Ireland.Asa sae moans so-
curing this Taluahlt, property; ho put it.in the
foot of'an old stocking, and billed it in his

_ .

'garden, whore bank note ilafoot couldn't fail to
keep 'dry, and to come 'ont *hoick "Wonted inthe
best state ofpreser‘vation.__ •

Afterieaving life treatuita in this excellent
place of deposit for sorres months it occurred
to the depositor to take A look at it, and see
how it was getting on.. He found the stocking
appitrently ftill of the ffagthente of 3hildewed
and broyreinushrooms: No other eliadovr of
'a shade of his treasured eighty-seven_ pounds
ten. .

do the midit.orhis despair;ntileman-had the
sense not to disturb the ashes of his Property.
Ho took the stockingfoot in his hand andpost-
'ed off to the Bank in Dublin, entered it ono
'morningas Seen' a'l'itwax opened,. and Staling,
at the clerk with a Meet extraordiMifyabsence
of all expression in his face,. said

"Ali, look at that, str I ea-v you do any
thing for me?'

"What do you call tills?' said the clerk. •
; • ...,Bighty-seven pounds ,ten, praise the,Lord,
'0 I'Ma Sinner I OhoneI There was a twen-
ty As was paid to me by Phalin O'Dowd, and a
con as was changed by Pat Reilly, and a five
;ria was owed by Tim; and TedConner, seClie
to auldPhillips-L.,, •

"IV:oll never mind old Phillipe. You have
'done. my friend." -

"Oh loprd, sir, and its done it Ihav'e, most
complete.. Oh, good luck to you, sir, and is it
nothing at-all you oair do for me7"
7-In-diTakii:cilirithat-iii to be-done with-such
-a-mass-of stuff-- as this,- Toll ate-first of all
what youput in. this stocking, you most un-
forinnale blunderer." ,•„'

:±4 :oll,...yea_sir, andTell yini Inio'aeilf It was
the last word, 1 hadto. spoke entirely, and thO
Lord be good to you,: and Ted Conner sea ho,
•ald-Phillipsimegarden-as—was-owen-lsi-Tin
and includen.of tho ten which was changed by
Pat

"toil pubrat Berney or old Phillip
into the 'stocking, didyour •

Is it Pat or ,. ould i?hillipsas is worth eighty
sicin pound jo—n7lerst" tuul gone, and include's'
the five as was owned by Tim and Ted Con-
ner."

“Thert tell me what you did put in the
stocking, and let me take. it down. And'. then

hold your tongue it yogi ean,and you goyour
way and'Otne'book, I,oWe:row.”

Pcii4l6ulang o/tbo wirelakery.
Withont anyrefereetto-to-_ould, ; who'
could not,• however, .by any MOM, bekept out
of the story, and the man, departed.

When he was gone,. the stet:kin'gwas shown
twthe chief engraver of the,notes, who saidif
any body Could settle the business, his son,
could;-:-Anti ho _propt,sed. that the _particulars
of the notes should not be communicated to his
eon, who was then' employed in his department
,f-the-banir,--but-should-bu put, awar-tmdor—-
lOck and key ;• and that if his son's -ingenuity
should enable hint to discover from these ash-
es what notes had-riallY been put in-the stock-
ing, and the two lists shOuld-tallyi the- man
should bo paid the lost amount. To this pru-
dontproposal -the-Bank-of-Ireland-readily
sonted, being extremely anxious that the man
should not be a losor,:but of course, deeming
it essential to be protected from imposition. .

The eonreadily undertook the delicate com-
mission pxoptsed to. him. He 'detached the
fragments.from; the stocking With: the tit:l:nest
care, on. the fine :polzt of'a pen-knife, and
hat,' the whtde gently irits basin of Iva-
tor; and presently •saw.them;'to his . delight,
begin.-to unfold and expand like flowers. By
and by, ho began to "tease them" with very
light touches of camel's hair pencil, and so

by little, and by the,most:delicate use of the
warm water,: the" camel's hair pencil and pen-
knife, got the various morselsseparated before
him, and began to, piece thoni together. Tho
that piece laid down was faintly recognizable
by a practised :eye: as a bit ,of the left hand

abottom earner of twenty pound note; •then.,
came a bit era five; *then a ten; then more.
bits of a'twenty ; then more bits of a five and
a ten; then another left hand corner of a
twenty; so there were two twenties! and tio
on,''untilto, the admiration and astonishment
of tlr whole bank, ho noted ,down the exact
amount deposited in the stocking, andthe ex-
act notes it had been comp.osed of. :Uponthis,
.asliewished_to_see antL divert., hiarself.with
the man- on, his return, ho' provided himself
with.a' bundle, of corresponding new;„olean,
rustling notes, and waited his arrival:— ...

lle came exactly as. heforp, .the.sanie
blank staring face, and made the saran inqui-
ry.
I',Can you do anything for nae,mir '
.4, Well,' said one friend,',' I dan't-knew. Iklay

be I can dd .sonnithing: Put' I; lin.va':taken a
great deal of pahis„ and rost great., dealof
time,. and I Want to kniojr Itow.,iauch you aro
willing to' give me fdr'it't,".. ' -

"Is it giro, sir! - ,there anything I
weulirn't give for jay', eighty-sivln pining tin,,
sir?%.,and it's murdered I nin by 6uld Phillips."

"Nerer mind him, thOre were two
were there not?"' . •‘'

"Oh, -holy 'Mahar; sir, Otero. -was 1 • Tit),
most'illegant twenties! and Ted 'Connor-7=R
Pitaliin7whioliReilly--" • , ''' '

'''• ,•.'''` !,

110 faltered and stopped, as our.friendovith'
Mick unoatontatimus rustling of tho orieppa,
PorPrOduied a new twonty, and, then. ti ten;
and then a 'fiv.mandso ..forth,, • Meanythile, the

. . . , murmuring,an mtelematim4
of•,;aurpaiso; ora protest:Ail:Mcf gratitude, but -
gradually.becoming vsgOe and remote, in tile
letter',ak,tho notet.yeappeared,•;ooki3d. on, eta-,
ring,: oildentl3r,i,nolined .to bolievo that -they

'ware thoreal lost notes, reproduced In flintState. by some chemical process. ,; .41t last,.they
'•,( 16 all told out; and in hie pocket, 'and he
„Jul fiatilii-iika-Oilitiatigt,4olcliiiliiiiiither,
4$teto:think:of it! .'lt's bound.ioyOu forever

,erni"7 -but more vaguely and remotely
,

=II PEE

ARE Two THINGS, SAITH LORD BACON, whic.ll 3LiRE NATION.GRE4I2 '4.Itri;,,AIROSPEROUS—:4 FERtILLP 4 1161-1, AND -Eirsy woRERHOPSTO !Hien' LET ADD KNow.G6cly; :AND FREERO3L—Bkh(I7,
THERE

CARLISLIE, PA:.,

puttr q.
'SHE POOll. ntAziw FAIRIES.

HY cluitLoTtE YOUNG,

Oh mine is n fitiry, home, . ' •
--Though 'tis humble enough_arl poor;

There ardprints of, their tiuy feet '
All over the sanded floor.

There aro sounds as of elfin glee,
That trtraketao.at poop of day;

.There aro Ireeihings about my path,
Era Intart.with my, spade away. •

Last night, eit; I the flold,
A friend with a smiling face,

Came to ask me to go with him
To some merry carousing place,

But mothought,that Oa while he talked
I was touched with a magic wand—

With a sprightly glimmer`of starry eye;
.And a look-I can ne'er,withtitand., .

I'iort one sweetanxious Pico.
Await in, the parch for nie,

While three little busy elves
Weke es-merry 'twelvescould be.

, •. ,

I. saw their sweet looks of loci, .
And ray heart set off through tho.wood;

So I bade my -old friend good night,
' And followed as fast as I could.

One fairy had mado my ton, •
And another had alkali my'bread,

And a tiny ono clambered my knee
• For a kiss are she went to bed:.

And Doss is the fairy queen,
Aud Ilarryland Jane, and Kate,

Are the three little buoy elves -
Who clustered around ray gate.

Ohl Mine is a fairy home,
Though men say there arefairies no more;

Still they beelcon me when I roam,
And peep in at my cottage door.

~:~,1~~1'~~ICTIPI~z~~:
THE ROBBER OUTWITTED.

Willie Bailey was a household name about

hundred years ago, in the liner parts of
Clydeidale. Men, vriiinenTand.--Children--had-
heard of Willie, and the greater proportion

d;seen-him:-----Towr in-his-time;-could,exceL_
Willie- in dexterity. in,hisprofession, which
consisted of ahstracting money. from people's.,
pockele, and in , other predatory .feats. 'Ho'
-frequented the, fairs all round the district, Said
no man'spurse was safe if. Willie happened to.
be in the market. Tho beautiful village of
Moffat, in Annandale,iwari ono of his frequent
places of resort when any of its fairs happen- .
ed to be held, and here, aniong the heneetfar-
meri, he was_ invoriably successful; 'and to
show his professional skill on such occasions,
he has been- knoWn_..to rob a rain and return
higiiPurse ihrce the'
same day; but this he onlyto his intimate
friends; who were kind to him in proViding
lodgings, when plying his nominal occupation
of tinker from one farm-house to another ;

the ease of others, it was, ~course, different.
.His wife -abetted him in all his thieving ex-
ploits, and generally sat in a place in the out-

ortliii town, • that had -pi-eXiiniiity- been -
'fixed on, and therereceived in,silence whatev-
rnspoiLherinnsbuidiniu.ht throw incidentally

intoTherlapin-the-shape-of her-fairing. —But -
Willie was a privileged freebooter; was goner-
ons-withalvand'avell liked-by-lho-pcoplo in the._

neighborhood, on- wiemle- rarely_ committed-
anyacts of plunder, and, any ono might have
trusted what ho called: his "honor."'

Willie's character was well known both to
high and low, and he became renowned for a

heroism which few who esteem respectability
would now covet.. The high estimation in

which ho was hold as au an,adept in—his 'pro-
fession, induceil a ficiAtish nobleman to. lay a
high bet'with an Englishman of seine 'rank,
'that 'Willie would actually rot and fairly de-

a'cortain noted 'rievcr • on the southern
side of. the border, who was considered one of
the most daring,arid dexterous thatfrequented
the itighwaysin those dubious tines; and ono

whose exploits the gentleman was in the habit
of extolling. The Scottish nobleman conferred
with Willie, and informed hini of the project—-
s circumstance which mightily ploased our he.L
ro, and into which he entered with all enthu-
siasm. The interest which Willie" took in'the
matter was to the nobleman, a guarantee ani-
mate success; and, having given all the marks
of the robber, and directed him to the partic-
ular place on the road where ho was' Bute to
meet withlim, lib loft it to Willie himself to
arrangethe subsequent Mello of procedure.-

Willie's ingenuity was instantly at work; and
he concocted -a scheme whiCh fairly carried_
him through the enterprise. Ile got, an old,
frail-looking- peny,_partially _lame,_ancl_ with _

long, shaggy hair. Ito filled a bag of consic;!-;
crable dimensions witha great ijuantity of old
buttoni,_andUseless pieces of jingling Motal.+
fie nail. arrayed hinisilf in beggarly habili-
ments, with clouted shoos, tattered under gar-
Monts, a cloak mended in a hundred, places,'
and -a :soiled, broad-brimmed bonnet oryhis

head.. 'The money-bag he tied firmly behind
the saddle; lie placed a . pair of pistols under,
.1 43 e`iiat,land a shOrt dagger by hierside. Thus-
accoutred he wended ,bia. ivay slowlytoward
the border,,both ho and the animal apparently I,
in the last stago of,r helplessness and decrepi-
tide. -The bag behind was' carefully covered 1:
by the' cloak, that spread its duddy folds over .!
the hinder parts orthe poor 'lean beak:that
carried him. fitting in a crouching posture
on the:saddle, with a long board and an as- I
slimed palsifted shaking of the hand, nobody !
would have concoived•for a moment that Willie!
was a man in the prime of life, of a 701!-built;
athletic frame, With more poWer hie' arm
than three ,_OrdfithrY men,:and of,an intrepid
and adventurous , that feared nething,-. I
but dared:everything., Trithis plight, ant'', worN,
thy went dodging 'crltpr..ftet ivp4or;ao.otitip
the' eighboringkingdore, whare.every,:iMrson-*,
that; Mot.himregarded: him'. as typoor!.,doited,l •
half insane-body,'fit only :to lie.. down at!.they
aide of it,liettg9.
'craiy antic ,̀lO-,thiawaYiJho oseamid Without, ~

snapictori,'-didatii;Obed,'Frithatit'ne'adientUrV;:
of op.4olia, ashore' lie, !cxpcated','

41Akite*ipii;ratc1;:(4,AtireaOthati:led there'

KA'

"SSA.
amo,ntuto,tr9gEt p.O afte4ed . at:,tention:not'knowing bud n'FhiltAitiballmight
in a moment linoio ,theeetrorti,*lhei there =

doubtedfreebootarldmeolf miglikispring upon
him Neither—of tti e, howoveri

id; nut,a ibi ,occurred; butn wait rack vvas soon:
adVancing slowly,and cotitiOnsly Cri the road
beforo him. • This 'Might be, ;hey;or it might

w,Lot, hut:Willienorecelice,tell -nOy yaitiini- -
lar mark given ofthe man with',;rdond he ex-
pectid to" encounter and-hd 'mai:prepared for
the most vigilant' obiervation. .tho.hOrse-
man adianced, Willie'was fully that
ho had met with his man, and *tide „was the-
critical moment,. for here identical
bighivayman.- • • -

"How ndiv, .oid,fellow?" exclahised therob-
ber ; ,41that•seeli you in thee° pai,bis?'- ..:Whero
are you bound for, with this magniileantequip-ago of yours?" ' • • 1;e.

“Why, to toll you .the truth,l'ilims: e'en o.
pnir honcitMan.frae *otland;;h4M--rjs, Viet, bit
farther south on buSiness'nf eMM:thaSelnence;
'and I am glad I._have' pmot Ititti;.o:'gent!eiconlike jou,: and'l '-.r/Lot.Lld fain. ptlf4elf Mader
your protection in tins dreary,viiiyiefinn
stranger, and we,dna liken onymist Lance to be
fa,' considering the errors:ll on."'

• The robber eyed Willie. with a'sort Of leer,
thinking he bad fallen. in.'nith an Old driveling
fool, at whose expense :he might ' Mantle hire-
self ,with impunity, and playa iittle, on his
simplicity.

“What maltis you afraid. of this vomit?'
said the robber.
_

PWly, I was told that it vies Wasted with
highwaymen; and; to: tea yeti, the trath, as I
take' ou hi'bo an honest naarktxtulalentlenian,
I hae sinnethiiifin this ti 4 that I 'iadtia like
to lose, for tete; redbohs--baitli hemsa of its
value, and: because lit ',was introlted. to my
care."

"What haye yob. got, pray, that yott seem
so antious to preserve? I can'4,cotteivo. that
anything ofgreat value- can be entrusted to
your care. Why,l voilanot,givo• a-crosgn-
pieco, nor the half of it for the ,hole
dge.7" -

- ". "That's just the very thing. . Yeti see,. lam
notwhat I J:Li:Tear to be. I Itavo'ii.ta'en this
-dress,---and- this -auldvslovonly-ponii'for-Tthe-
purpose or avoiding suspicion in' t*seproem-
iiotuiplaces—Lhave_behind Me a hag full of
gold -=yea "may hear by. the jingling oftiTe
pieces when I strike hero with mylhand:—
'Now,' I ain intrusted with all tthsitreasurii; to
convey it to a certainnobleman's zebidenceln
the south; and I say again, that I an glad
that I have met 'yOui. to conduit me *safeily
through the forest." ~, .

• _ At thiS, the robber vras highly' amused, and
could scarcely believe- 23tan -- simillioity SO Ca.:.
trome, - and 'bordering en - anity, AgUld; 4xiit;
rand, yeere was an a Ithess intrlf *

:.,citeii .
loplei. ,F.nd-a wilinessh 4 is manner, - ktil:d- .Oly comported withhis external app irance.---;'
no-said ho liedgold with him:—he' allirMed
thatho was not exactly what he- appeared to
be-not so poor as his tattered garmentamtuld I
indicate, and withal trustworthy, having so
large,a sant of money committed to his,care.
It might be, there was not a word of truth in
his story; ho mightbe some cunning adventu-
rer firm the border, plying a certain Tocritibn
on his own account, amt altogether of•a repu-
able cait; butwhatever• the case might be.

the silly old man was completely in hispower,
and if he had gold in his possession, it must

-be-seized-on-and-no time was to be Jost. i
—"I-toll you," Said -the highwaymani-wheel-
ing his horse -suddenly -round is front- of Wil-
lie's pony,!' I tellyon, ,old man, that I am
that same robber- of whom you seem to bea-
fraid, and I demand an instant surrender of
your gold."

• ~, ' • .. .

":Boot, tobt,".oxeitiimed ..gno
pews! You a robber! Youare an honest
man, and you only want to joke me."

"I tell you distinctly," persisted Willie,
"that you are a true man. Thai face of yours
is no a Tobber's Paco---there's no a bit of rob-.
ber about ye,and see ye maun e'en gwuid me'

through the Troth], and gio mo,the yrortr .,e' a

true-hearted Englishman that ye'll no see ony
ill come 'ewer me.", • '

"No humbug!" vociferated ,the highway-
Man, in iotaearnest; dismount and dolivor
me that bag immodiatoly,:olso I 741 maize a
riddle. of your brainless oh:nil in a trice.'!o ,

Willie eaw that it was in rain to parloy, for
the highwayman had his hand on the pommel
Of his pistol, and an .uuserupulona .;ac,taid
lay hita aerid at his feet. Now Vats -the.Airno:,

for the,wary Sot to put his plan in eloautiou.
Allithings had happenedAs .hcf-wishod, and he
.hoped!the rest irdhld follow; , •

Wool, 17001,7 Wri sinee. it mann
be, it mann be. -.I shall.disnionnt, and deliver
you,the treaSnre-,,for life, iS'eweet—sweeter far
thin even gold to ate raiser; wipated,,l4.4tet
an honest part, bed,..tul ise BO on ,the..-nertli
side of the border, 'Alight makes right,'. and,
sae,' as I said it:e'en matufl.m." -• •

Willie then, With; Souio 'apparent diffmultY;
as an old, stiff-limbed mandifted himselffi'em
the pony,.and stood staggering on the ground.

"Now," said. he lying his hand heavily on
the money-bag, .4 I have, a request or two to
make, and all' is 'yours.' :When I return to
Scotland, Imust have sdnio Marks aldut
person'to show that I haie beenreallyrobbed,
and that I havo not purloined'the gold,tO .co:y
own iurnoses: will•place my lipmaot hero on
the.side of the road, and-you'will elibotnball
through 4; and:then,''there this old cloak—-
you musfseud another _ ball directly-, throUgh
hero, so'thatI eon shoit,'NchiniIreturn .what
a'fray I have been in;, hOir'ia.7.s,Y,OY 4haveescamil,

To thin therobber; 01i, l!aVing,
niiotod from steed,•madetive decided nor-
forations in,tho Whyte Was.dctilred;.ThisWas
withWillie ,a great 014' gained,'fiitYtho rob-
hereldstols.;;Toro n'ow'romptS.,nnid ramtorcd; to

,

~4 1. hive, —tibthor 4-- mat," ..tlaid NUM-.I have rerynt. to,
"and then the'iiiiittor will bO bomplet6(l,•ya
mustlerniitWm? to`plit '0,6•14.4 tiO,tho
log to the oitildro, and bilthi•Or; it ci,vor 11.40'hedge, and tbon'ko'iincl ,yo*olf, that'l
maybe: able to-lorrgar,,thot 41tho,, cgrx!ggl?;;:x

.c0ui4,40,,,00pin41:00 A/Ouch'
that
it, and (hell °?14e4it;4 4"0"114° standac quitted in oil Ablate." 't -•• • !

TO-tilts tilll4lllo highwayman' consented+-j'

".1; ;19 1,1,a! ' • • •

the hedge, and obsequiously "offered. to hold
therobber's high-spirited steed till:he .Ishould
retarn with the treasure. The bandit, suspect-
ing yothing on'tkepart of the drivelling 'old
man, readily committed his horse to his care,
while ho eagorlii—nada-lda''wartliriti-gli-tlro-
hedge to secure thoprize. In the Meantime,
howeve'r, WillieWWI no leap agile I.teri having
thrown off-hisragiacrond Ott ttiliemotricroloaki
ho ;faultedupon tha stefid of the highwayman
with as much coolness as if he had been at his

own door:, When the robber had pushed hie
way back through the hedge, clingiOng thebag

with him,,lM was. confounded on peeing his
saddle occupied by the simpleton whose gold
ho had so easily come by. But he was no lon-
ger a simpleton—no longer a wayfaring, man
in beggar's weeds-4ut a tall, buirdly, man,.
arrayed in debent garb, and prepared to dis-
pute, his part -with the best. "•

"What; hot sooribrel t ' Do you :intend to
rim off with my borne? Dismount imitantly,
or rwill blowout your Inlair4.." •

"Thee.better you may," replied Willie; "your
.pistblsta,e-empty,-and-your broadsword is but
a read; adYance a single step nearer, and I
will send a whizzing ball through your beat-
ing heart. As to the bag, you can.retain its
contents, and sell the buttons for what they
*ill bring. In the mean time farowell,,and
should, you happen to visit ray' district aqr9sp
therborder, I shall be happy to'•extend. to, you
a true Scotch hospitality." •

this, Willie applied spur and,wilip to the
fleet steed, and in a few minutes was," out of
'the wood, and entirely beyond the reach °MO
highwayman. When Willie had time to con-
sider the matter;ho foiled a valise behind
saddle, which, ho had he doubt was crammed
with dpops Of robbery; nor was ho mistalien,
for, on exatainatien it Contained a groat quari-

iity of gold andother, Preelousurtiefes. The
highwayman, on opening Willie's bag, found it
filled with old buttons and other trash. His•
indignation-knew no bounds: ho swore, and
vociferatet-and-stamped-rritlrhis-feet-but:all-
to no purpose. He' had been-outwitted-by—the
wiley Scot, find, artful as ho himself was, he
had met with one more artful still.
—ThoTScottish-nebleman_gairted. the hee,land:
the affair made a great noisefor many:a long
year: Daring men of this description were
Trniiid -ba-everytart of-the-kingdots, .quest-
ing the• dark woods, thethick hedges, and the
ruinous buildings.by_the wayside ;_ and, what
is remarkable, theae desperadoes ivereconven-
tionally held in highrepute, and Were deemed
heroes. In the time of.Cherlegll.) when the'
English thoroughfares were so infested with
-such adventurers, we find that ono'Claude Da-
'via, ahighwayman, while lownwa terror to

.11.11 men, was at the same-time a true gallant
in the esteem of all the ladies. He was aspop-

,_alar and renowned as the greatest chieftains,
age; sot whenwheniho was at, length'appro.

hended;'4,dames of high rank Visited him in
prison ~ and, with tears, interceded for his life;
,and after his execution, the corpmjay' in
state, and with all the pomp of scutcheens,
wax-lights, bleak hanging's and mutes." The
order of society in the times to which-werefer
was vastly different from, what it •is now.—
Metis.habits.arsi_mornt sentiments wore then
of thelowest 'grade; but, thanks to the clear-
er light and better teaching of Christianity;

Ilm-condittwor-all-olasses-is-intatly-elevated.
Tho gespel has effected in'the community infi-
nitely more than nll-las and sooialregulations
otherwise could_hay.o acoomplished.

Vito ARE YOUR A3IBTOORA,TS ?---Twenty
years ag onobaelm-ro`d; that' oliomade
another sold cheese and butter; a fourth ear-
.ried on a distillery; . art— other was. a oontractor
33 canals; °thus were merchants and meolinn-
jos. They are acquainted with both ends .of,
society—as their Childrethwill be' after them,
though it would not do to say so ca....10ud.
For often you shall find that these toiling
wOtans hatch butterflies, end they lisraabouen

Death brings division orproperty.; and it,
brings new financiers ; the old agent is dis-
charged;' the young gentleman takes his rev-
cnuea, and begins to travel—:towards poverty,
which ho reacheS before death,—or his chil-
dren' do, if ho do not. So that in feet,
though the'ro is asort of monied rank, it is not
hereditary, it is accessible to, all ; three good
seasons.of cotton. will send a gen6ation ^of
men up; a score of'years will bring-them all
down, and send their, children again tillabor.
The father grubs and grows rich; his children
.strut and Use the money;, their children inhe,

rit tne pride, and go to shiftless poverty; tneir
children, reinvigorated by-fresh; plonian blood,
'and by the skull of tlie'ilidd,'..conto up again,
!Thins society, like a tree, clraWs its sap from
theparth;Planges itsinto /PP•Yekt andblossons,
"spreads thlim:Sabroad-hf gloat -glory; dlieils
:them oil .to fill heck to the earth againo to
"mingle with tub soil,.and at length to Amp-
'pear in now treesmndlrcsli garniture.-ilimea
iVercOitei Magazine,

NO.rOSTrOIipIENT -.01 ,1 Moonier DV TLI

New TerserUniort,tell tigood
story of -a-young:Man engaged:to be married.
On'the-night Of,the occasion it chanced to rain
torrihly, tuld :triton 'the guests assembled they
wore aetoniebad to find the groom not there.
After waiting , a long time,. a )committee of
three *as detailed to go over to his-house and
--..Unttire.what had happened. ,They found him
threqlai'm in thesharn ifs if .nothing important,
Wria on hand. The made,known theirerrand,

Sake drojipedlhia lifted up both'
hands, while lus eyes end moth hecarce con-
.eiderablY'enlarged.. fle,approached tho,,barn
door, and lobkipg alternately at tub clouds and_
at the'young .."

Goodneaa. grricfotle;";BillLyou &set' really.
think itwill do on' doyou 1,, !!

ATOODOTEV or Gus.- J,Aostopx.—The'
nYi.ooaptit,iii 'pasted of Gen. Jaokoon.

tGor:,true or not~'it is athritaterlstio'•
At tile.PAttl'o 1•Tow,Orloons, ii114)(11rY*011Pt:
Oil MilitiktgiiitC4l;) ,ritirfi, V10'10136 faco, acel4-'
sod Lao,: o zuto fp -name
4Ttril*fiol• 'Vkt!oi fellOwNi istaqr:

,rilyi,:o4d'ooll#:,,43lo"Yfictiorys)•now, tr you.
3?44Tei,-,,th46.-Y6urs)

willing 411 h you,4
VintblOkilititwoolAroffetit' "."'

:", ' •

voLuME Li. No_

In

said our fiien4; iiiithat doyou. Pro-pose to give mo tot ibis?"
After staring andfuhlitig ids shin for some

time longer, he replied wifit the unexpected
question: -'

• t-Do-you-Illartrazunlii

ME

"Very math," Sad oiik friend; -
" Thin its a eidd 11/3 lA*your tbitof tug

morrow' morning; and a Wend of riew mills
and ould Phillips—" - ' • '

"Came," Said ourfriend, giatlting at a no-
table shillelah the, man bad tiiider his arm,
"lot me,--undeoeive rod. want Any-
thing of you, atictl. ani *O6 end you have got'
your money back. 'get I Siiptibbo you'd stand --

by me, now', if I wanted a iteirlo'help me-in
any little skirmish I" . ,. ,

They were standing by a. wiiaidif on the top •
story of the bank, commandhig6 court ynrdt
where a sentry was onjlnty. Tdcutfriend'samazement,the, man dashed otifof tlid room
withoutspeaking one word; anddenlyappetiled • •
in. 'the court-yard, • Perforrnecl_ a war-licOdis
'round the astonished soldier-7*bn waS a Med-•_

est youngrecruit—made' Ai ehiliclah flutter,
like: a weaderi.butterfli,- round -his-misket, 1:

-

round his bayonet, round his arms, inside; and
outside his legs,'advanded and retired,'Lancl;,,...
then all around hlailike afire-work,lookedup ;

at the window, , orieloutwith a high lasi) in

the air, s. Whooroo I Thry mel'' andvanished •
—and never was beheld at the Bank again
from that time forth.

Written for the ilerigd and kirtesitor. . '
Harrine,o Idea. of Red Haired GUIs•

BY JOB, A JERSEY MITE.

_,My_rieat door neighbor Ifaitine biaretto-,-1
'by the way a queer nanfd—appeers to he :a -

clever sort of a fellow. His age 'hi atedt,
tSenty-two-7his statue a little below the Mad
dium height7-his hair coal black—complexiott
dark—nose and eyes_prominent, and his
pression altogether agreeable.- He has so
much revereneefor girls as to-bold sacredeven
the breath they have .uni'ntentionally'!tinkled' -

through theft nostrils.. Hecannot so much as
write the, letter a, though ho can speak as
plainly as the_smartest baby of a smart na-

tion. Scores of- tinaes I-have seen him speak__
to his street acquaintances; for who does not
make-a street acquaintance in the ordinary,
Wdfy— day—rounds —of—businees—but—L_do_____.:
,net, know whether they have been able to un-
derstand him. _ 08.11_00MMW 10 with him on
subjects the most difficult of .comprehension,
and how ? Why, through the medium of the s.

manind alphabet,. My word for -it, :linposei-,
bilities vanish the moment the sign-language
isrequired. Harvine's case goes to show 'the
efficacy:of-this-chip:from' the:lndy/ledge-box,:
To him a red haiied girlis the beau-ideal of :a - -

pretty, simple hearted Emma, as the sequel:.

-"`1[91,er0:7.0;,*00:4101-Htirvine, adtl4-t4e
'affeefation-of modestdignity, as he fell
me during his walks about the city the

Quito well; ilar,"yeplied I; bowing to my
frielid: " I had,a nico_talk with a. red-haired
girl this morning. She inquired for you, and
said she had known you from the time her

legs had grown long enough to- enable her to•

Walk about. Sim is in love up to .the brim,
chuck liar, with you. Hername is Etima

ISimpson, I suppose. le cannot- he in love
with red 'hair. •

'

" Say -what yea will, Josey, I will marry a _ _

red haired lady," cried out my good friend, .
lookingdaggers at me. "I may be allowedon
the present occasion, to boast of a very Intl- `

Iffate-acquab'itaricewith -the- workings—of-red----

haired girls!. ,hearts.' Thesegirls love deeply,
,

sincerely anti- constantly; love as hardly, ail
iron, and.es,liotly . • •
.. I hero interrupted the adirocate of red hair.
by tellinghim that his remarks put me in
-mind of a certain Johnny who saw iired head-
demin standing at the door of Barnum's Mu-
sonm, and thinking his rod hair In'bo,'a real
flame; Was glad to Alike' a cigar out of. his
poclcet and put it to the red hair. “All the •
city is all aliio," added ii)':4f taknow whether
it was ignited."

What!" exclaimed Hervine, "you aro de-
plorably ignbraut--4ou chuckle: The rod hai-
red lady of whom you spoke, unites in her
character.- allthe unerfoelings of our nature.
Almost all the red haired-girls whom I have
the happinesa to know personally, turn out to
be sweet, tender. and affectionate wives, and
kind careful and exemplary mothers. More-
over they prese7e the activity of early child-
hood and the, sii'imd,,g(iod' sense of maturer
yearS lenge:V.-than others.They aro distin-
guished by their wartn. affeotione and,strong
passions,'whieli-latter, .however, are- kept in
subjection by ,their natural'good sense. Alive
to: emotions of lave, they aro apt to-fall in love
-at first sight;-and-their- affections-ones-bestow-
ed- upon their ohjects, will increase with the
pro,gres; of time. .TOsey, marry'n red haired
lady;:-.ancl: you will be, ,convinced of the
'truth of what.I haVe-advanced Withregard to
these , . "

• Philadelphia, 1851..
. . . •

r...1,4f Hans, .iflieie you.born?"
On. the iftilhtoorbalTaoorl
What, always?",

,!YON--andbeftire; totip"-
."how old,are youit. ,

"Whon`do old ciehooilmiuMhi:.lMilf;,. I was

trio weeks more nora `ys*, is painted
rod; as you goe home".roiti:yen!' back imhint
you, on the right Ty:*e."9l.llhlimk-
erniderliop, otands whore `it 'ivae 'burnt

year;Nifit •'‘
'.4.„Eggs,iegly.l psi:tier

1119..AnAnna*went tr squirrel , hunting,
and with Ilia gun loaded to tho mar,Fle, he
blazed• away, and et'wonttio_aquirrel chir-
ruping away ill the..top, of a tali tree, and
downwent the Irialiman,.whom the gun' liad
imooked ttat hiehaelt. Pat; on 'viewing the
enuirrel singing. away inkorielon c ,t hiswoun-
ded • antagonist,: angrily' cielaindal 4fAnd
faith if ye'lbeen' at my.'end cif gno„livil
thOliltrmuldyoohirrupern.-

Iltar%ii.exehiLneTaperates..tiat the chit.
Aron;arePtiC9, ON pod, that
the motier frectunintiy iteeeietothe street, =4
irastea.the faces of taltA 4o3aittf ohnlrett
before 131.0 i find her orivr


